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passe'
tliu railroads lias begun. The gravel

trains will run Inter.

TUB weather is cooliny but politics
will soon warm up. Compensation is t.hc

great law of the nnivorso.-

Mu.

.

. Tir.nnu's mantle Jiasn't fallen on-

nny prominent Now York politician
hard enough to leave a visible ) dent

Ji'nr.n POST is lying very low but no
physician is attending him , The judge
5s simply waiting , like Mieawbcr , "for
something to turn up , " politically speak
ing.

Our v 22,747 postmasters Itavn been ap-

pointed by the present administration.
Moro than half the postofllccs still re-

main in the hands of republican ap-
pointees. . This accounts in part for Mr-

.Vilas'
.

rosy-colored report of the opera-
tions of his department during the past
yoar.

Iris said that a Michigan man lias in-

vented an instrument whieh makes the
transfusion of blood a very sllnplo opera
tion. If the machine will work when ap-
plied to politics the democracy has found
its bonanza at last. An infusion of now
blood is the only thing to save the pa-
tient. .

IT is charged in some of the eastern
papers that the project of a permanent
exposition in Washington city , for which
congress has been asked to make a liberal
appropriation , was conceived by a .synd-
icate of thrifty persons at the capital who
hope to further enrich themselves by it-

.It
.

Is not improbable that there is mill-
loiunt

-

ground for this view , especially if it-

bo line that some of thu parties con-
nected with the New Orleans exposition
nrc in the scheme , to justify congress in-

ttoiiiR very slow in the matter of giving
its support to the project.-

Mu.

.

. (looni : doesn't take his rejection
by the senate with entire amlabilliy , and
has made thn mistake of writing a letter
attacking Senator Hoar and foolishly
urmlfullns that his rejection will load to
serious danger to the government. A
man with such a record as that of Goodc
ought lo avoid as much ns possible at-
tracting

¬

public attention , for it is certain
that the more it is examined the uglier
nnd more repulsive it must look. Jiint-
iiow the rejected candidate for solicitor
general 1 ai nu oxtromuly small con-
stituency of , and the num-
ber is steadily diminishing.S-

KNATOII

.

VAN WVOK submitted r
spioy majority report upon the Backbone
land grant bill. Ho informed the senate
that the grant was the most improvident
nnd reckless piece of land grant logisla-
tlon known in the last twenty-live years ,

n open and brazen fraud , "offering the
most defiant hostility to honest methods ,

nnd with no pretense or effort to do any-
thing but swindle the United States. '

The company did nothing beyond issuing
bonds , trylngato cheat the man who
printed them nnd transferring to un
other company land lo which it had nc-

title. . The bill , which Is called a bill
to declare u forfeiture of certain
lands , is really, Senator Van Wyck said ,

a bill to con'inn patent :! already issued
for the lands and to give to the New Or-
leans 1'nalllo company 800,000 acres
wore , ( icnoral Van Wyck is a danger
OUB "crank" who ought to bo surpresbeil
for the peace of the railroad senate.-

TIIK

.

first annual report of the Ohio
State Forestry bureau , just issued , pro
Bent some interesting facts illustrating
the wisdom of that state in taking moas
arcs to protect nnd restore its forests
The bureau is not fin expensive nliaii
when the value of its work is considered
Having post for the year only $800 , It ap-
pears tbat in 1833 the forest area of the
state was about fourteen million acres , ol
which less than one-third remained It
J831. The cutting of forost.s for a num-
ber of years has averaged 100,000, acres r
year , at which v.ito a year ? would be

the complete destruction ol
the rcniMnlnp-fot'eslS vJ the stato. The
damaging consequences result ! ! ! ** from
the rapid forest destruction , in the do-

turloration of the toll and the ctl'nct upon
ollmate and rainfall , are EO convincingly
Bliown ns to constitute a serious warning
which states not so badly alllctcd as Ohlc-

la In Ihls ri'spoct iuny wisely hoed. The
work of the bureau thus far appears to-

Imvo been effective and useful , nnd thort-
U n (Mcrmhiution manifested to continue
' lucroosed vigor.

Arc Tlic3-t > Mt or Politics ?
l it about time for the various mil-
operating in Nebraska to make

their biennial announcement that thoj
propose to lake no furllicr hand in state
polilics' The campaign is at hand , the
liosl ? arc beginning to marshal for the
frav and Tray , Blanche and Sweetheart
of the railroad press , arc already begin-
ning to sound bugle notes which if not
checked arc very likely to alarm those
who are opposed to railroad domination ,

A declaration of the kind wo mention
would doubtless como like n sweet
bent-diction upon the canvass ami
tend to dispel the clouds which arc
lowering dark and heavy over the rail-
road camps.

Some time ago General Attorney Vop-

uleton in his speech before the Iowa rail-
road commission dropped some broad
hints that the Union I'acllic was practi-
cally out of practical politics. In icfcr-
ring to Mr. Adams' management of that
corporation ho said :

"Under his administration closcv
methods of accounting have been estab-
lished ; business foreign to Ilio purposes
of railways , lutlicrlo prosecuted in many
directions and for many purposes , has
boon discontinued , supernumerary and
ornamental confidential employes , "
clothed apparently with abundant conlt-
dent'u

-

and no visible duties apart from
the pay-roll , have boon dropped. * * *

The company leaves the government of
the country to the {rcner.il public1 and ad-

drt'iSOd
-

itself exclusively to railway busi-
ness.

¬

. "
If this bo so the pcoplowlll have ro.von-

to eougratulrtto thoiiibelvps. Hut how is-

it with the Burlington and thcNorthwcst-
crn

-

systems ? Are they , too , out of poli-

tics
¬

? Has "business foreign to the pur-
poses

¬

of railways , hitherto prosecuted in
many directions anil for many purposes , "
been discontinued ? Have political at-

torneys
¬

, borne on the pay rolls for their
valuable services in manipulating pri-
maries

¬

and conventions , been "dropped
from the rolls. " Are the gang "of super-
numerary

¬

and ornamental employes , "
with no "visible duties , " still signing sal-
ary

¬

vouchers ?

These are important , and pcitincnt
questions which the voters of Nebraska
would like answered. Are tin : railroad-
out of politics or do they propose , as they
have always done , to endeavor to defeat
the will of the voters of this state by con-

trolling
¬

the political machinery of both
parties and forcing it lo register their
decrees.

The Adjournment ol'CoiifreHS.
The first session of the Forty-ninth Con-

gress
¬

, which closed yesterday , lasted a
little over eight months. Of nearly
thirteen thousand bills and joint resolu-
tion"

¬

introduced into both houses loss
than seven hundred ha70 boconio laws.-

Of
.

this number il is worthy of the re-

mark
¬

that scarcely a score can be consid-
ered

¬

to aflcctgenoral interests , llie most
important of these arc : The act provid-
ing

¬

for the performance of the duties ot
the president in case of removal , death ,

resignation or inability of both the presi-
dent

¬

and vice president ; the act legalis-
ing

¬

the incorporation of national trades
unions ; the act reducing the fee on do-

mestic
¬

orders for sums not exceeding $5 ;

the Pingloy shipping bill , the act
authorizing the construction of a con-
gressional

¬

library , and the oleomargarine
bill.

Many of the most important measure.- "

failed of action in the session. Among
the bills on which the public demanded
prompt action nnd which failed in
securing enactment wcro the following :

The bankruptcy bill , the Blair educa-
tional

¬

bill , the inter-staleconunerco bill ,

the several land forfeiture bills , the tariff
bill , the arbitration bill , the eight-hour
bill , the Ends ship railway bill , the Ta-

uilio
-

railroad funding bill , the bill in-

creasing
¬

the annual appropriation for the
militia , the Mexican pension bill , the
electoral count bill , several general pen-
sion

¬

bills , the bill for the admission of
Dakota to statehood , the bill providing
for opening to settlement the Sioux In-

dian
¬

reservation , the bill providing for
the oquaiiinllon of bounties , the hill
granting pensions to prisoners of war ,

also counting the electoral voles , Mexican
pensions , repeal of Iho pre-emption law
and the Cblniiso immigration bill.

Four thousand bills introduced during
the session wore referred to the commit-
tee

¬

on invalid pensions. Favorable rcc-
ommondalions

-

wore mndo upon 1,000
and adverse reports upon 550 of the o-

bills. . This committee also received 1,700-
petitions. . In the forty-eighth congress
(both sessions ) Iho committee on invalid
pensions received 3,830, bills , and reported
favorably upon 585 , adversely on132 , nnd
534 were enacted into laws.

The next session , beginning on Decem-
ber

¬

0 , will last only nine wcckn if tbo
customary number of days tire given to-

holidays. . If the work of this session is-

to bo taken ng a criterion very lltllo more
than another sot of appropriation bills
can be aullcipatcd during the next
session.

The Iron Room.
Whatever other Industries arc de-

pressed
¬

the iron and steel trade shows a
wonderful increase in pi eduction. The
semi-annual slatcmcnt of the Iron asso-
ciation

¬

reports that in the first six months
of 18SO the United States produced more
pig iron than in nny other year in the
history of Iho country , The increase
over the corresponding period of 18813

was more tlmn 800,000 tons , or about 37.1
per cent , while it was 575,000, tons , or
nearly 35 per cunt , as compared with the
last half of 1685. The greatest absolute
gain was naturally made by Pennsyl-
vania !! , but Ohio and Alabama show the
best percentage of incrcasa , Ohio next
to 1iiiin.sylvunin in total production ,

Alabama niulTonnossooshowllargogalns ,

but Virginia , Kentucky , Missouri ami
Georgia have lost ground. The stock ol
unsold pig-iron ivns 470,000 tons , JunoSO ,

against 03 ,000 u year ago , The produc-
tion of Hcssomcr steel rails rose from
453,000 in the first half of 1835 and 0J3.000-
in the last half to 707,000 in the (iret half
of 18SO ; of steel ingots irom 703.0CO to
038,000 and 1,078,000 for the samopoiiods.

The toial production of iron and steel
for the year will surpass all previous
records.

Without doubt Iho iron and stool pro ;
; { tnn! for the year will bo the fjMatwl
ever known in fills country. U will cvi'-
dcutly exceed 5,000,000 tons , whcronH ( bo
largest years ever known before were
1833 nn-1 1888 , when the production
reached 5,178,000 and 5,140,000 tons re-

spectively.
¬

. Then it ran down to 4,02iOOU-
In

)

1835. Anincroisoof one-third ia one
year would bo very largo indeed , ot-
though L.T no uirans unprecedented. In

1803 there waa n leap from 051,000 ton :

td 1,350,000 , or 43 per cent , and the in-

crease continued at a slower rate foi

three succeeding years. In 1871 there
was a leap from 1,011,000 tons to 3,850 ,

000 , or very nearly BO per cent , nnd the
growth held on till 1871. In 1870 there
was a leap from 0,070,000 to 4,200,000 , or
45 per cent , nnd the growth held on till
1883.

'1 heso figures would eem to Indicate
nn increase this year of from 35 to10 pel
cent , and afterwards a much slower
growth for two or three years , iltcn a
retrogression of 10 per cent for a year ov

two followed by another heavy advance ,

The iron and slcel boom comes and gocf-
in periods from six to ciclil years apart.-

An

.

Irish Hero ,

Bravn and manly Michael Davilt is

soon to revisit America and meet the
hosts of friends which his heroism and
patriotism in the eaii'e. of Ireland have
made him in this country Before the
end of the present month , hu will be on-

bis way lo Omaha , where , as we under-
stand , hu will be thu guest of Thomas
Brcnnan.

Omaha will extend a cordial greeting
to this sincere and long snlVcrinc friend
of Irish liberty Of nil living Irishmen
ho has sun'crcU most for the cause of
his country's freedom. Two parliaments
Imvo not passed since the poor one-armed
invalid was seized on a lickot of leave
and thrown as a common convict lulo
Portland prison while the attempt to
throttle homo rule aspirations filled Kil-

mainhalm
-

jail un J spread terror over Ire ¬

land. Michael Dnvitt has exorcised an
influence ovur his countrymen only sec-

ond to Parnell. His fervid appeals , the
story of his wrongs , Ilio recital of Ire-

land
¬

''a misery and his strong picas for
Irish unity nnd for Irish nationality
have ably seconded Iho great
Irish leader in his work
for reform through peaceful legislation.-
If

.

the two men have differed sometimes
in method they have always boon one in-

aim. . They have steered for Iho same
port , though at times trom different
directions. To both Ireland and Irish-
Americans owe a debt of gratitude tor
their .succesi In making the dream of
their lives the vital political topic of the
day in Great Britain. Before many more
months have rolled around that debt if-

wo mi'tako not will be increased so ma-

terially
¬

that every Irishman will bo ready
to acknowledge it in the clearest and
most unreserved terms.

THE British yaoht Galatea , which is to-

sail against an American yacht yet to be
selected for the America's cup , arrived at-

Marblohcad last Sunday and met an en-

thusiastic
¬

popular reception. The voy-
age

¬

of the visiting5'acht consumed thirty-
two days , nnd some concern had begun
to bo felt for her safety , but her ollicors
reported that she had a fair trip , without
accident or serious detention. A season
of banqueting and general enjoyment
nwaits her owner and o flic era pending
the race which shall determine whether
Kngland is to recover the coveted trophy
or it is to remain in American possession.
There seems to bo a general conviction
that cither of the. three yachts from which
a choice will bo made for the race with
the Galatea is licet enough to beat the
Britisher under almost any conditions ,

the fact being that the record of the
English yacht is not so good as was that
of the Gcncsla. Until tins contest is de-

termined
¬

in September yachting nnd
sporting circles in the cast will have this
as a leading topic of interest , and our
eastern contemporaries will devote gen-
erous

¬

space to the presentation of facts
and opinions in relation to it. The
patriotic west is prepared to "hoop la"-
at the top of its lungs for the American

Du. MniKn now rushes to the broach
and tries to straighten the periphery of
his wobbling paper on the tnrilf question
by referring to " Iho nn broken record of-

twentyone years. " Wo fail to note nny
suggestion about that "total abolition of
internal revenue taxes , " which so star-
tled

¬

Iho doctor some weeks ago in his
Wall street privacy. That was a kink
in the record which even the strong arm
of Dr. Miller refused to attempr to yank
straight. ______________

ACCOIIDIMO lo the Jfentld , the Bnc's
hint that the Hcnntorial issue is likely lo
crop out in thn primaries and conven-
tions

¬

of the state ticket canva s i like
saying that next Sunday will bo the Sab-
bath

¬

tlay. Perhaps. Still there are mil-

lions
¬

of pcoplo ia Hie world , Jew and
Gentile , who deny that next Sunday will
bo anything more than next Sunday.-

MK.

.

. KANDAU. failed to secure consid-
eration

¬

for his taritf bill. If Mr. Ran-
dall

¬

will call on Dr. Miller in New York
ho will bo given a chance to expand his
mental horizon. What the Dr. doesn't
know about the tariff would fill the vol-

umes
¬

of the congressional library.

CHOP reports which we publish show
that Nebraska will stiller from no failure
of her staple products this year. A three-
fifths crop of small grain and a fair aver-
age

-

yield of corn and hay reads very dif-

ferently
¬

from the croaking predictions a
few weeks ago.-

T.HH

.

attempt to gobble up tbe Yellow-
stone Park for private railway specula-
tion

¬

has failed to materialize. The
Canks Forks railroad will remain for
some time to como on paper. There is
considerable room for congratulation iu
this fact.-

Bv

.

the time John McShano completes
his seven-story block on the corner of
Sixteenth nnd Fnrnam sonio of ( he men
who afo now erecting three-story fronts
on that street will feel very sorry that
their foresight was not as good as their
hindsight.-

Mis.

.

. Tu.DEN3 death leaves Judge Thur-
man the ono great living democrat-
.JudgeThurman'B

.

anlimonopnly record Is
responsible for his retirement from pub-
lic lifo ID a htate where railroads and
kerosene make and unmake statesmen.

TUB cold wave has not yet struck the
Ojnnhu ronl estate boon ) , Transfers pile-
up and stranger." pile* in , nnd the nml
< ;> tuto agents wear broad smiles and dia-
mond

¬

pins.-

vVn

.

are rejoiced ) hat Councilman Good ,

ricli has ordered a bran now sidewalk
in front of his Fnrnarn street store.
Next ? ______

T ) , celoljratlou of habor day in Dostou Is-

an'.lvtly' predated for, and will l>o mi

TJIK KIRIiD df INDL'SXrtV ,

Old nail machines xirobeinp taken out a-

sovornl weslern nnll tttclorliM , nntl nmehlne-
of grout ly Improved iiukem * 111 be substltutci
for them.

The makers ot papCr-mtU machinery htm
heavy cideis on lunul , and to nil outwart-
niipoarances the panei-innUm ; Imlusliy is ot-
a sol Id bails.

(

A number of manufncturers of paper in
New KiiKlaml expect to lay out largo sums ol
money In InoirasltiK tholr capacity , ami nu-
melons extensions are projected.-

A
.

Inrtro'atiumnt of ciiplttl is now seeking
lincstmcnl in btilldhn ; and maniifncturlni ;

rntciwHcs. Theieare not siifllclontoppoi-
tunitlcs

-

In mlltoad building circles.
The bulldlnt; and loan associations ot the

west arc making encoiuaRiiiK renoiK
} ' en In very small towns the system Is be-

ing adopted , nnd IsorMiiR out suc-
cessful

¬

and gratifying usulK
The coal nilneis throiifilinnt some entire

sections aio half starving foi want of em-
ployment

¬

, mid aie llv lint under the store or-
dei

-

system and compelled to tun tip bills at
high prices , which It take mouths of
hard labor to Iliiuidate when voik becomes
moie plenty , hmploxeis prefer to see their
miner * lhiisdeicnileiil| , thinking tli.U In this
way the sti iking spirit m bo lessened-

.Tliolcndlinrrnrbuililvisln
.

this and other
states icpoit biuitness noo. ! . cm
pimps now hiuo orders nheiul for ninety days.
wages havounileigoiie no change , and the
ton-hour sjhtem is generally rccognUcd.
Win-to employment is to be had il Is given to
those who are wllliint tooik ten hours
wilier tlmn to those who insist on only nine
ImtirH , uiul Vthpio discharges mo to bo made
the nine-hour men to go. The quiet
opposition ol cmployeis Is being gcnciully
brought to boar aanmst the nine-hour mlc
nnd Inbor feels It , but Is nt a loss for effectual
means of icsistance.-

Mnchineshop
.

labor Is better employed now
than tor many months. The railroad com-
panies

¬

ns a rule aie doing a gieat deal ol ie-
palling.

-
. Alt the wllioad machine shops mo

limning with a full toioe , itaitlculnrly west
of the Mississippi. A goodly number ot-
oitlew for locomotives have been out
recently. Now Jersey. Now Yoik anil New
Kngland locomothc builders expect to scciuo-
onleis dining the cinieiit montli. liidlro.ui-
niiinnccis are mine Indlncd to incienne Ihelr
lolling stock at this time than they lutvc been
tor a jeav or two past.

The "Knights ot Imlustrj" who have
formed a new labor organization , with Hos-
ton as Its hcadmiai tors , are endeavoring to-

bullu themselves m > something alter the
manner or the Knights ot Labor. They do-
a gi eat deal of talking in public , but ilonot
seem to bo ginning miicli headway , owing le-
the fact that they aie looked upon as being
imltaton. , and also because thu Knltlits em-
body

¬

uvoijlhing in their orgtni7.alion that
the true liitoie.sts of labm icquire.

The architects throughout the west goncr-
cr.illy

-
report iininovlng activity In building

operations nnd an Inci casing demand tor
their services. A lame number of contracts
lor public buildings aie to bo given out , and
bidding Is quite spirited among thu archi-
tects.

¬

. TliKiiighout the cast some complaint
is made of dullness , but the leading archi-
tects

¬

In alt Ructions aie having tneir full
slwic ot work. The building trades , accord-
ing

¬

to latest reporls from eastern and west-
em

-
centres , are niospering. A crent deal

of building is being done in Wisconsin ,
Minnesota , Michigan. aid| Iowa. Little
towns are springing up , ami building ma-
tt'ilal

-
, from lumber down 16 hardware , is ac-

tive.
¬

. Lnbot Is satisfactorily employed, and
coiintiy Inboi Is being iwouglit for lo hurry
toivvanl pending work. It isprolmulo that a-

gieal deal of work wll | bo , piojected dining
the current month , to bo crowded to comple-
tion

¬

uctoio winter sets in.-

i

.

i -i
To Itc Pensioned.-

Itcpic

.

entatlvps Cobb njul Laird having
fought , it Is nownioponed to place them on
the pension list. i M

Still in'l'trUilt.A-
Y

' .
10 IVrtc K ( v.

The United'Statcft( iirmyis still pursuing
th'Apaches( , but the Inb'italltj-'is greater on
flriv'pmmlelnnrl . I'l'' V

Cnnso Tor-
A'eio !*

( , Pott.
The nation has a special cause for llmnks-

glvlng
-

this jear. For the fir-t time thcio will
be no "October election" in Ohio.

Time to Kick With Hotli Feet ,

MlfWIffO A'CKS.

With Canada standinc on oncof his coat-
tails

-

and Jfexico on the other It is pretty
nearly time tor Uncle Sam to kick out be-

hind
¬

with both feet.

Ought to Change His Name.-
Fmnunl

.
<.

Paul's name ouht to bo changed to Saul ,

which was the name of the disciple when , ho
too , was a bad man and made It uncomfort-
able

¬

for the citlvens of Tntsus-

.Walters.

.

.
Chicago Tribune-

..lohn
.

. Kecley , the motor man , used to be-

n waiter , lint the mosl pnllont and credu-
lous

¬

samples ot the class are the stockholder
who uie walling foi the motor to mote.

The Coininc Coed Time.-
ttalrettan

.
Ifcm.

The men who say that to the victois belong
the spoils aie helping to convince Iho good
paoplu that Iho spoils musl be abolished , and
then the victors and victims will retire to
their luspectlvo homes and tollovv some hon-
est

¬

Occupation.-

n.

.

Khodo Istiind Decision.-
Fiwldencc

.

Star-
.Snloon

.
keepers may buy imported liquors

In original packages from the actual im-

porter
¬

of them , but if they attempt to sell
them again they are just as sure to get Into
trouble as though they sold Jersey lightning ,

Medf ord nun or Kentucky whisky.-

AVIilch

.

HufTci-cd Bloat.
AVe sat beside her cabin door ,

And sung n .sweet , pathetic song ,
And watched the soldiers pass along

Down to their boats , near by the shore.

Hut when her lover passed she sighed,
Anil fiom her lips Miu throw a kiss ,

Which his swift glimccs did not miss ,

For Helen was his ton Jest pride.-

Ho

.

went to tight , she llnceicd there ,

Within the sad and .lonesome dell
AVhlchsuireicdmost ? we can not tell

"Which heart endured the most despair ,

Ho bravely foucht aijd l nivclv fell ;
She thought of hlnrciwri night nnd day ,
Anil then her spirit Yin Nl away

Which suilmed mostV Wi can not tell.-
i

.
( i it

Which sulfeied most , > he warrior brave
Who toiight tor ti edoiiiiH gory goal
Qr she who mourned until Imi soul

round lest and peiicft vvIJuii| the grave?

BTATK ANI-

Wymoro

>

is tnlklngiBorlo'u&ly of paving.-
Sewurd

.

Is ready to'ldvcst' $0,600, in nn'oil well. "" 1 '
Wayne Is passing tllM t for a $35,000

subscription to a pacl n iliouso-
.Jiidiro

.

Clark , a York business man ,
took ' 'a header" olVhU bic-yolonnd broku
his Jaw ,

Kearney will vote , August 17 , on a
proposition to grant ti mmchlso for u
street railway ,

The eight year old daughter of M , D.
Warner , of Hooker , was run over by a
loaded wagon and seriously injured.

The Nebraska City sausage factory
wilt use the Jatnst improved machinery
in the manufacture of boneless bologna ,

A Cambridge man rained Jewott was
tarred lust week for wagging a foul
tongue about the character of u young
woman blcssud with several big brothers.-

A
.

passenger bound for San Francisco
attempted to jump on a moving train nt-

urana Island and fell under the cars.-
Ho

.

lost his right leg at the knco and the
big too of the left-

."Judgo"
.

A. N. Sullivan , of Plaits-

mouth , fms a trilling f 10,000 libel suit o-

bis hands. Mrs. Christiana Hendrick ot
the plaintiff. Is a milliner , and claim
Unit her character nnd business has boo
Injured to that extent by slanders boldl
tutored by Sullivan

Hev. T. J. Burton , of York , has bcci
bounced from the pulpit of Iho Christiai-
eliuri'li for promiscuous hilarity with in
less than littccn lambs of Ills Hock. Th
reverend is doubtless a novice In tin
"famlliariiy" biisincM. That isthoonl ;

rational cxpla 'alion of his allcmpl ti
embrace the female half of the congro-
gAtion. . Let him move to Salt Lake City

It Is a pleasure to note that iv numboi-
of "bulls" Imvo escaped from the down-
trodden proof reailer and are doing
I'lVeclivc work in various sections. S S
Johnson , of Syracuse , is the latest victim
Ik1 attempted to lead a bull with n tiing
but the animal wa.s not in a Icadliu-
mood. . Ilj( charged on ,Inlin on am-
trored himo terribly that his life li

despaired of. _
Town Items.-

Oorernor
.

Larrnbco has oflcred a re-

ward of sf.iOO for the eapturu of the nuir-
durcr ol Kov. Haddock in Sioux City.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary A. P. Darwin , a prominent
leader in tempenuico mid ttligloiis worl-
m Iowa , died suddenly nt Burling
ton.

The largo barn of ( Jeorgo Wder. o-
iMoinoe county , burned , lour lior.se !

nnd a largo amount of hay and crair-
wcie burned.

The bids for the erection of the soldiers'
home at Marshalltown arc if'JO.UOU more
than the sum available for the building
necessitating n modi Mention of Iho plans

Two little boys Charles Stout , aged
ten , and Kzra Itobinson , aged FOVO-
IIwcro

--
burled alive in a sand pit Saturday

at Solma. Both boys were dead when
found.

The Dow City and Donison base ball
club come together Tuesdav and the con-
mission caused the earth to tremble. Tin
game closed with the eighth inning in
laver of the Dow Citys by a score of IS to
8. Thu Donison boys waved warm over
their defeat but declined to put up cash
on another game.

Fifteen of llie seventeen striking min-
ers who were arrested for assaulting Su-

perintendent Booth at What Cheer ,

Thursday , were held in $ riOO bonds for
their appearance at Iho district court on-

a charge of assault and attempting to
commit murder. In default of ball ail
went to jail _

The Elkhorn Valley road has filed
amended articles of incorporation with
the secretary of the territory , incroasui"
the capilal stock from liltcon lo thirty
million dollars.-

"Tho
.

Rowdy Wesl-E. II. Kimball. cd-
itor

-

, " officially warns the postal authori-
ties "to return ( this letter ) to Hod's coun-
try , if not called for," A sky pilot will
be added to the undertaking department
of llie service to accommodate the fog
horn of Paradise.

The plats of the survey of the line of
the Wyoming & Kustern railway , as ap-
proved

¬

by the secretary of the interior ,
have been received nnd lilcd in the Chcy-
onno

-

land ofllco. The nlats are two in
number , each ot twenty miles , and ropio-
scnt

-

the line west of Fort I'ettcrman.' Tt-

is understood that the Wyoming it East-
ern bo an extension of the Central
Pacific , and will alford to the country
through which it may pass all the advan-
tages

¬

of a through line.
The new townsito of Liisk is in ruins.

Since the sale of lots at that point the site
has been occupied by several hundred
people , most of whom vvei'o living in-

tents and temporary structures of one
kind or another until such time as the
carpenters could manage to construct
buildings of a more permanent charac-
ter.. On Sunday the place was visited bj-
a terrilliu rain and hail storm which is
said lo have literally swept the o.irth
clear of incumbrances. Tents and Struo
lures built partly of boards and partly ot
canvass wcro wrenched from their moor-
ings nnd whirled to Iho four winds of
heaven bv llie tierce storm-

.Vtali

.

nntl Idaho.
The deaths in Salt Lake City during

July were 5)0) ; males , 20 ; females , 10-

.A

.

clean up of the Silver King mine in
the Sawtooth district , last week netted
113000.

The Union Pacific railroad company
contemplates the erection of a 5250,000
hotel on the shores of Great Salt Lake.

Last Saturday the owners of Iho Ida-
lioan

-

mine declared a dividend of . 8,000 ,

making a tolal of 08.000 in dividends for
the current year.

The Coeur d'Alcno mines are develop-
ing

¬

into paying properties with Iho aid of
improved machinery. A fourlh interest
in one of the loading mines sold recently
for fcin.OOO.

The last week's mining export from
Salt Lake City was tliirty-tliroo earn of
bullion , 7Ur)00! ) pounds : twelve earn ore ,

380,800 pounds , ono ear copper orn , 23,100,

pounds ; one car sulphur , UT.OoO pounds.
The Idaho Central railroad is now or-

ganised
¬

at Cheyenne with $7,000,000, cap-
ilal.

-

. Thu road will run from Nampu sta-
tion , on the Oregon Short Line , through
Boino City and the cvtonsivo timber and
mineral country near the head of Bolso
river to connect with the Northern Pa-
cific

¬

at the most convenient point , not
yet located. .

Montana ,

The Indians of Bolknnp agency :irc the
most indignant of all the people over the
president's veto of the right of way bill.

The Cheyennos have lircd the ranees-
in thu vicinity of the Hosobud. The lire
extended through the nivide between the
Itosebud and Tongue rivet and ruined a
large amount of pine timber-

.MissJane
.

McArthur , of Bnllo. is Iho
Grace Darling of Ilio territory While
fording the Sun river in a wagon with
the Armstrong family the team shied
and tluow the occupants of the vvngon
into the water Miss MuArlhur, being an
export swimmer rescued Mrs. Arnwtrong
and her two children , but was drowned
in attempting to save the life of the
fourth a ulster of MM. Armslronjj.
The remains of the bravo girl wore re-

covered
¬

and burled at ,

Hev. George Still ! , of Dozoman , the
chief engineer of the Molhodlst confer-
unco

-

, respondent to inquiries concerning
accommodations with n general hitter
worded thus ; "Dour Sister and Ilrother

All of our voluntary accommodations
are now full to ovcrllovvlng , but if you'll
consent to double ui ) and room with onn-
of our good , clean brolhor.s we can I but
you good , comfortable quartern during
lh ( ) Hussion of the confonincti. " Among
those favored with this opMla wax a
prominent lady missionary of St , Puil: ,

vviio in response poured out hur wrath iu
several closely written pagoj , ending
with an indignant rofu ,< at to double up
with any unknown human biped of Iho
male persuasion. Brother Slull slmvcd-
hl.s Hculp nnd provided her with a suite
of rooms at a privalo hotel.

The 1'aclllo ( Joawt.
Northern California ha $ nn area of

48,000, Miuuru miles , or more than lifly-
four million acres.-

A
.

scheme is on foot to open up u mag-
iiilicent

-

boulevard from Los Angeles to
Santa Monicn bcaoh.

There is some tnlk of cstnb'lshin' ? two
oed normal schools In Washington Ter-

ritory , one in the oust and ono in the
western portion.

There Is now a boom In onU ami IIOH-
n the lower uounlfoi. San Lu'.s' Olii..po-
arinurs have uomo nf the former , but

none of Iho latter.
Moro rich atrikos ara ronortml eight

miles from Hawthoino. Thn region Is
rapidly developing into the bust r.iining-
ugion on the Pucitlo coast-
.Keports

.

from hay ranches along the

Hiunboldt , says the Nevada State Jour
n.il , confirm Uie belief that there will ne-
bo moro than half an average crop thii-
season. . What hav there is , however , Is

said to bo of good quality.-
A

.

tine ledge of gold-boarlng ore Is sail'-
to have been discovered a few days ngt
about three miles below Bronco , near tin

1 ruekee river , on the opposite side froiv
the railroad The ledirc is sit feel wide
and Iho rock Is said lo as.ay $$75 per Ion

Gcnrrnl ICtlenslon In Northwest No-
brnxlcn

-

,

Nr.itGii , Aug. 4. [Correspondence ol
the llr.K 11We are somewhat excited
over railroad mr-tturs. The Union Pacllic-
expension Is feeling the pulse of the
people of Antelope county. Everything
is left in conjecture at present. Oakdalc-
Is clamorous for the junction , and Neligh
would like the favored place , although
no proposition to cither place , to my
knowledge , has been mniln. What the
people of Ibis county want is n diicct
route to Omaha , nml If Omaha looks
well to her inlorcsts she must be up and
doing or she will sin away herj day
of grace. Every dollar tint is-
dlveited from the Omaha Iradn
assets Lliicigo. We feel that we should
assist metropolitan city of Nebraska ,
rather than nny cily outside of the slato.
Chicago is doing all' In her power to get
Nebraska's trailc , now she is pushing a
road from Scribner westward through
Booneand Greoloy counties , now let tno
Union Pacilic extend Its lines Into the un-
surpassed

¬

agricultural country of north-
west

-

Nebraska and southern Dakota. I
believe that ( ho resources of northwest
Jsebraskn are superior lo any other part
of HIP Plate. ; then why not make n bold
push to its trade ? Nearly all the- hess ,

cattle anil grain are now shipped to Chi-
caao.

-

. Why not have a market and di-

rect
¬

communication to Omaha ?

FOURTEEN SKELETONS.

Found Nine Mllon South ol'Xclirasku-
Oily. .

Nebraska City Press : Henbcn Church ,

ono of Otoo's substantial fanners living
about nine miles south of the city near
the N'cmaha line , made a ghastly lind a
few ilavs since , while excavating for a
cellar , it consisted of fourteen skele-
tons. . of men , wonum nnd children , all
within a space of twenty square fcut , all
about six feet from the surface and all
with their heads to the west. It was
thought at first that a substantial clue
had been obtained to some terrible
mystery , but reflection showed that the
burials could not have been recent , as
the place had been occupied and o'llti-
vated bv Mr. Church for manv years and
as the condition of I ho bones showed long
exposure to the action of the earth. They
wore soft and crumbled quickly when
the air reached them. In each skull was
found three small stones used , perhaps ,
to close the mouths and oyon of tno dead.

The phiv o was undoubtedly an Indian
cemetery , before this section was settled ;

.so long ago that nothing but the bare
bones -ire left to tell the story-

.Pa

.

in oils Misers ,

Youth's Companion : Ostcrvaido , the
lich Paris banker , a few days before his
death , ret used to allow his servant to buy
meat tor broth. "True , 1 should like the
soup. " said the dying man , "but I have
no appetite for the meat. What is to bo-
conic of that ? It will be a sad waste. "

An English miser used to go about
dressed so shabbily as to nnnov his ac-
quaintances.

¬

. At la t ho was persuaded
to buy an old hat , "bolter as now" from
a .Tow. llo paid a shilling for it anil the
next day sold It for eighteen pence.

Tills same miser never took n tiff to
titillate his nostrils , but ho did take a-

pintsli out of nvcry snuff-box prolfered
him which ho carefully placed in his
own bov When it was tilled ho bartered
its contents for a farthing rush-light.

Lord Chancellor llardwick was nick-
named

¬

"Judge Grinus , " on account of
his avarice , though ho was a learned
lawyer and an excellent judge. When
visited on his estate by country gentle-
nion

-

who came to pay their respects to-

Iho lord high chancellor , he compelled
thorn to send their horses to an inn , half
a milo ( listant.that ho might bo saved the
expense of baiting them. Yet ho was
Ihnn worth $1,000,000 , butdreadeil to part
with a shilling.

Marlborough , thogre.it soldier of his
ago , who left between #7000.000 and
$8,000,000 at his (loath , would not hcnltalo-
ut nny meanness lo save a six-pence ,

Sir WilliamSmithn| parsimonious Kngl-
iwh

-

squire , with hntntniKo possessions ,

bec-imc blind at seventy by the forma-
tion

¬

of a cataract over his eyes , lie made
a bargain with a London oculist to couch
both eyes , agreeing to pay six- guineas if
his Bight was restored in llie least.

The operation was so successful that
the patient could read without glasses.
But no sooner could he sec than ho began
to irriovo nt the thought of uaylng the
promised foo. llo pretended that ho
could see nothing distinctly , and Hiilj-
milled to woarihjj the bandago.s for a
month longer tlmn Iho u.sual lime.

When llie montli expired ho still in-
sisted

¬

that he had only a glimmering of
light , : .nd the occulist compromised by
accepting twenty guinea instead of sixty.
Yet at that time ilio baronet had ?ao,000-
in

,

his house.-

A
.

miser , whoso parsimony and business
abilities hud amassed for him enormous
wealth , was requested to lend lo his gov-
ernment

¬

n sum of money. He refused ,
as the interest offered was not as high
M he had demanded , giving as a reason
that lie had mot with sovcro losses which
had reduced him to poverty.

Fearing that bin exouso might bo dis-
covered

¬

to be n falsehood , ho lug u cave
in his cellar , and In It hid his money. A-

trapdoor , with a spring lock nnd a lad-
der

-

, gave him access to his gold , which
ho daily visited-

.At
.

last thu mifior disappeared , Soarnh
was made , but hn could not bo found.
His houbo wtio sold and workmen began
to repair It-

.Onu
.

day tlmy oamo upon n door in the
collar with a key in the lock outsido.
They oponinl ilio door , descended Iho
ladder , and by llin light of a Innturn dis-
covered

¬

tin) .skeleton of the dead miser.
surrounded by bngti of gold and silver-

.iio
.

haci gone into his cave , thu door
had blown to , Iho lock could only bo
( limited on the outside and Iho misur had
purl..hcd amid his nionoy-biigs.

T'le Urakeiunn ,

Cincinnati Times-Star : Another In-

fjtiiaitlvo
-

ulx-yoar-old bobbed up on n
big four train this morning ns a brake-
man

-

, weaving a patent leather cap and a-

brassbuttoned blue suit , rr hcd through
the curs In the unccrciiionioiis style pe-

culiar
¬

to his class ,

"Say , pup , does tint man own the rail-
road

¬

J'1-

"No
'

, sonny , ho U oi'ly the brake-
man.

-

. "
"Why does ho slaw thr door so hard ? "
"Mi lw tn> that Iii ! will 1) roak toiuo-

llilng.
-

. "
"h< Hint the reason they call him brake-

nviiiJ"
-

"Bo stiil , Johnny , until vvu got through
thn tunnel , "

"I'll' bet that If I had n hundred
dollars I'd gut a miit like tlio brnkomun
wears , "

"Then , what would you def ' asked
pana , rnrlouMy ,

"
,
{ 'd wiwr it lo Smi'lav school and

take up the collection. I'll bet 1 would
jnt iota of monny , too , cause I'd scare the
I'tnulo just like the conductor and the
jraf-euittn does. "

Pain I * the vvoi Id's bane ; St. Jacobs
Oil Iho antidote , The world

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NKBRASKA.

Paid tip Capilal $2COOOO
Surplus 30,000I-
I. . W. Vatei , President.-

A.
.

. K. Toux.alin , v"ioo President.-
W.

.
. II. S. Hughes , Cashier.-

tniiucTons
.

:
W. V. Mow , JohnS. Collins ,
11. W. Yaics , Lewis S. Hoed.-

A.
.

. K. Touzalin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor lyth nnd Far mini Sts-

A General Banking Business Transacted.W-

licMnVrrAI.ITY

.

ti tnllliior. llraln UltAlNKDnnil
: ) n-arlMtl'MAilllll.l.V WAST ,

the

t o-

ciUIAUE flt'.ESCY. Nn. 174. Fulton Street. New

017 St. CImrlnHSSIoiils.Mo( ,
An tiUrtri lu teiir l o Medlcil C lltci , hm lotn lonrtr-
CBRsM la Ihc ireeUMreattuentor CIIKHHIC , N'IBVOI *. BKI-
Ntnd Uix oi IliiiKU tlmnnnjr olbtr I'brllelinlnSl. Loult ,
Mellr riP r * Ihoff ina Nil old rt.ljontouon

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Menial nnd
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and olhcr Alice *

lions ol Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
Old SorCS anil Ulcrre , nro trcalclrllb uni r>IUIil'

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposurn or Indulgence , vliloii i-roJoc .om , at nt-
OlI( * Ing cfTctt , ] nettouinroi , drUlit ; , dlmncii or iljbl
till JrfcclUc memory , plmplnou tin row , rhrileil dtetr.-
Tcr.lonlottid

.
<uclljof fen-d , ooufuilon of Ideal , CM. .

rcudorlna ItTarrlflae improper or unhjppy. u *
T c.-miutnU ; cured. I'tniphleHSOpiiccilon th iil.rc , iont-
InteiKilrnrclorix , rreetaanr alJreii. ConinlutlonBtot *
ftc-or bj m ll frco. InrlltJ nn J gltlctly r nOJtial

.A
l.

Poslllvo Wtltlon Cuaranloo circn intT rrn.r-
ablc

.
cue. Ucdlclao cent ircrj trims 1'j- mall or < x tui.

,
300 PAQEB , riWE tLATBH , 1ccnt ettoth nd till
blDMnf , t UJfi r ICotn | o UBioreurrtMtcy ( Orer fifty
won Jrf l 111 picture , true IQ life ) crtlclei on the following
ubjrctfli who m x rairrr , whouot , wlij-j tntotjooJ , woman*

fcooJ , physical Irc T , eCejt * of ccllliaoy nod exocci , the r ft.-
Jol

.
jy orrpprBdurifnnn't ' many in rn Tltoie murrioJ or-

rcntcmflhifnc uiarrlag * tnouM rh l It, I'-'inlur cJltIon- " *

WOODBRID6E BRO'S' ,
State Agents

FOR TJI-

BOmaha , Neb.
26,829,830T-

ansill'sPiiMii' Cigars
won ) fililnpoil during the pnst
two VI'UM , witUmu 11 ilrtiiu-
miTliimircnipUiv.

-
. Nootlior

liniieo In ilio world CPU trutlii-
illviimltiiEiioliu

-
( ! .

OJHI ftKont ( di-iilir only)
wan I od In oacli lovii.

SOLD Dr LEADING DHUCI3TS.

RWTANSILLC0.55 State Sl.Chicaoo.

,. IMPEY.so1.
.

Prnctli'o llniHftil to Diseases of the
EYE, kARt NOSE AND THROAT

GinRBOB fitted for all forniQ of dofuotlvo-
Visiou. . ArtiUcial J2yod luaoiiotL-

MAI K n-
vSTABGH CO.I-

'JIILADJJLWHA
.

, i'A.

FINEST and BEST
IN TUB WOULD.

NEEDS WO COOKINGI'r-
oiltichig

-

- a rich, bountiful GLOSS ami
STIFFS USS ,

No Sturcli yet iutroiliicpil can l o com-
imrcil

-
with tlioMAUIO.

One iiicRaf) > will ili > Ilio work of two
pounds of ordinary Hturch.-

fold

.

nn rter nuarnntoa or Uie iimiiufiicturcri.
SLOAN , -1011XSON & CO. . Wholosulo

Agents , Omtilm , Nub.-

i

.

rui , coinblncd. UuarADtr dtUft-
D..IJ otto In the world ITCIK r.illnjt
nconllnuoui lilntrlttf Unantlacurrent , Bclcmlllc.I'owcrfuI , liuiuble ,

( rtjiilo cud luotlno. Avoid Ir i.da."
. ffSfgSSfJlSi

.lot WAOASII Kit. . CHICATO-

.o

.

: IliTiUcfi.Mcrcli.mU uml othori lollcltcl-
Culler llor.j J'roiDHlr Made ,

S. A. KEAN & CO. , Bunkers,
( Snu <ci ri to Prciton , Kcaii i Co.I

100 WASHINGTON OTHECT , CHICAGO-
.Afunloliml

.
, 11.1 ! . , f.ociil and other Iluudu-

Me ml rr I.I t-

M.iiuj

.

.
-

< ; ivu.ii3iiVK; . . . . ., . , .
luoiidlm iumpnttwlilicticbb.itiu. Kurt
if1' ' ' lo"ul' ! rre i fur'll 16O.iUAtTDOU ' ' . OH.,8jiJlcgfloUig-

yKuliu & Co. , A fats.


